
PVS Data Viewer

OvervleF
The PVS Data Visrcr is a PC softwarc tool used to view data on ihe conneood Precinct Voting SYstem
(PVS). lvith this tool tle user can perform the following major functions on a PVS device:

o ViedSave tle Cast Vote Record (CVR) Logs
r ViedSave the Audit logs
r View the vote counters (t\bliclPrivare)
r ViedSet the real-time clock
r View the devices serial numbers and board rev
r View the devices software version informalion

Install PVS Data Vierwer
The PVS f,}ala View€r is install€d tf[ough al install shield pmgram. The user changes directory to tle PVS
M Viower install dir€c0ory (On CD under \PVS Dala Viewer Install) and execules the program sstup.exe.
The setup pmgam will guide the user through the senrp process.

User Interface
The PVS Data Viewer us€s a stmdard windorps user interface with pull dovn menus to acces.s program
featres@igrne 1). It also has a tab control on the main window that allows the user to view differem dm
on the conneced PYS system. The following sections define each oftho menuVdisplays on the PVS
viewer.

Figure 1: PVS Dah Viewer

Menus
The following section describes $e ftncdonality provided by each ofthe program menus.

FILE I Save CVR Log
This menu option allows the user to save f.he curent conten1s ofthe CVR log window to a tefi file.
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FILE lSaveAudft Log
Ihis menu option allows the user to save tle current contsnts ofthe Audit log window to a text fde.

FILEIPrht...
This menu option oontrols tho printing ofthe audit and CVR log windows. A pop dialog box is
displayed to allow the us€r to select which log to ssnd to the default printsr.

Config
Allorvs the selection ofthe communication port used to communic@ to ttrg PVS systsm. The user €e
select from COM1 to COM4,

Help
The help menu performs no finction al the current time and is for fiture development

The Node selection on ttre main window is used to select which piece of tle PYS system is cunently being
viewed The user sel€cb th€ devico from a drop down selection box. By defrult the Judges Booth
Contoller (JBC) is the device being viewed.

Tab Confiols

The Tab cotrol is used to s€lect what dab to display in the main windorv. The user soleots the dosired
display by clicking on the display tab title.

Info Dlsphy
The info display allows the user to view general information abord th€ connocted PVS system (R€Gr to
Figur€ l). This window displalc tle following information:

. Yoto Counters (Public/hivae)
r Device real-Time clock
r Sgrial numbers ofthe device and bodrd r€v
r Devices softwae version and CRC number

Set rsl-Tlme Clock

on a device can be set be pressing the 'Set Time' br.uton. This will se{ tlle devices
timgtotheconnegtedPCtimg.0lo&..strdeorrlyd,eJBChasaealabr,ed@kttts&earlt&,n@rhdcarhqretts
rcat-ttete ck ckel The rer caa set @, Erc re&ltne cteh bal rhe elthawlll be lo*tien tle ult ls paered.ycle0.

Node Selection
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AuditLog Display
The Audit log display allows the user to dump and view a devices audit log
in the following 5 columls:

The audit log is displayed

Entry
Audit Code
Audit Status Data
Audit Data
Time
D€scription

Th€ audit log erfy number
The audit log identification code
Statu&'Data associated with the audit log entry
Data associaed with the audit tog
The time the audit log entry was gpnerated
A text description ofthe audit log

Get Numbsr
The rcet Numb€f' button is used to dump the number of entries in the audit log.

DUMP
Tho 'Dump" button is used to download and display a devices audit log Dming this process a status
bar is displayed to the user.

Exiernal Log
Ihe 'Extrrnal tog:' check box is used to s6l6ct a devices extemal audit log 6ote: This cleckb@ @t ont
be uedvhet vteet E JBC dtt4 shrce ft b Are @ty devle,oith er&nal logs)
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CVR (CastVote Record) LogDisplay
The CVR log display allovs the user to dump and view a devices raw CYR log The CYR log is
displayed in the following three columns:

Entry
Data
ASCII Data

The CVR ertry number
Raw data a$ociated with the CVR entry
Dara displayed in ASCII representation.

Get Number
The 'Get Numbef buson is u.ed to dump the number ofentries in the CVR 1og.

DUMP
The 'Dump" butlon is used to download and display a devices CYR log. During this proeess a stats
bar is displayed to the user.

Erternal Log
The'External logl check box is used to select a devic€s extsmal CVR log 6roar ra* check b6caa o t,
be ued vlha, ttewb8 JBC dela, sin4e it k th. only d.vle ltlth derrr4l logs,)

Release Not€s (01.00)
None
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